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TO: Chapter Presidents 
FROM: Executive Council, Sarah Scott, President; presiding 
RE: Executive Council meeting, Saturday, ~Iarch 28, 1,53, Philadelphia, Pa. 
The meeting opened with the following members of the Executive Council present: Sarah Scott, President; Lottie Dinkins, Vice President; Beatrice T. Butler, Recording Secretary; Myrtle l'-ianigault, Corresponding Secretary; Dorothy Reed, Treasurer; Madeline Broaddus, Eastern Area Coordinator; Portia Searcy, Central Area Coorr. i.nator; Berntce Martin, Southern Area CQor ., · -iator; Et ta Phifer, Constitution Committee Chairman; lv.Iargaret Hawkins, Jewelry Committee Chairman; Daisy Lampkins, Program Chairman. 
The President extended greetings and stated that the purpose of this meeting, clthough unscheduled with the members attending paying their own expenses, was primarily to clarify some existing problems that had arisen. She then ex-plained the presence of Hazel Reid of Port$mouth, Virginia, who came as a repre-sentative to this meeting, because of questions uppermost in the minds of chapters in the Southern Area. 
Mrs, Reid presented the following ~-_::>l")ort to the Executive Council: We, .l the Resolutions Committee of the Southern Area of Links, Inc., respectfully submit the following resolutions for your adoption: WHEREAS, this meeting of the Presidents of Chapters in the Southern Area of Links, Inco, has convened at the call of the National President, Sara Scbtt; and, WHEREAS, we consider this Area Organization, with sixteen chapters present, a clearing house of chapter problems; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVE: 
1 That since the National President did not attend the Area Meeting, that a copy of the recomr,1endations and resolutions adopted at this meeti~g be sent to each chapter present. for endorsement by its members and im turn, be presented to the Executive Committeij at its next meeting; 2 That these recommendations and resolutions be presented in persor ·'. 1 the Executive Committee by a representative from this area, either elected by the body or appointee by the chairman, WHEREAS, it is the finding of the body that the procedure of adopting a National Project has met with disfavor voiced by a majority of chapters; and, vftlEREAS, it is felt that the National Project was passed by such a small repre-sentation of the ~ational organization; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
1 That all future projects of the Links, Inc,, be presented to each chapter for its consideration, study and apprtval before being passed upon by the National Assembly; 
2 That in the matter of the pre::;ent .National Project, that we, as an area group go f'n record as endorsing the project and making payment of the $500.00 within the specified time of two years. WHEREAS, the new constitution of the Links, Inc., according to the findings of this body, has not been adopted i n accordance with provisions set forth im the orginal constitution, and since the original constitution under which the Links ~ere in-corporated has neither been repealed nor rescinded; 
THEREFORE BE IT RK;QLVED: 
That this matter of the legality of the constitution be taken up in the next Executive Meeting and the findings of the Executive Meetirrg on the consitution be sent immediately to the chapters. '/-JT-{8REAS, it is necessary for the area clv:~irman t'o incur expenses in connection wi V ·~ ar ea meeting; and, 
WHEREAS, The Area Conference ·needs funds for operating; 
THE.i1.EFORE BE IT RESOLVED-: 
2 
1 That all future Area Cott.f~rences be financed by a minfuun of 10% of 
the chapter tax paid to the National·Tr.easury by the chapters· in the several areas; 
2 That current expenses, ificurred by·the area chajrman for this· meeting 
be paid by the National Office., •. 
WHEREAS, we consider all business conducted at the Area Meetings of such importance to the Links as a wholer 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV'.tl:D:-
1 That we have representation on the Executive Committee;: and,., 
2 That our Area Chairman be our · official representative on said · 
com.mittee with full privileges of the. other members of the committee including tl".ie 
right to have her expenses paid by the National Office. 
WHEREAS,- the Lynchburg Chapter of Links has not spared work or expenses in making 
this the best possi-ble· conference of the Southern Area; 
Respe-ctfully submitted, Resolutions- Committee: Southern Area 
Norvleate Downing,, Chairman Julia DeLaney Leola Nixon 
Helen Ayers Lillian P: 0Jnith 
REPORT OF THE RECbiL.J.ENDATIOHS C01'1t·IT 'ITEE OF '11 HE SOUTHERN AREA OF THE 
LINKS, INC. 
We, the members of the Recommendations Committee submit the following report: 
We recommend:· 
1 That the Area Coordinators be members of the Executive Board of 
the·National Links, Inc,, ~tlth the same status as all other 
National Board M~nbers and officers; 
2 That an Area Secretary be elected to serve with the Area Coordinator; 
3 That the office of the Area Coordinator and Secretary will be for a 
t~..,.m of two yea-rs. No offic•er can serve more than. two consecutive 
terms; 
4 That a f urgeant -- at - arms and- a parliamentarian be appointed at the 
beginning of each Area Meeting; 
5 That the National Body of' Links, Inc", call the immediate attention 
of all chapters to the present procedure of chapter handling our 
l-J°ational Project- The rule should be enfc,-rced that ALL LIFE MEM--
BERSHIPS OF $500.00 IN THEN A AC P BE SENT TO THE NATIONAL 
'IREASURER OF LINKS, INC•·,' and NQ! presented as individual chapter 
awards. 
6 That the Area Chairman, assisted by suggestion.s from other chapters, 
m~ke a study and carefully screen possible candidate for national 
officers and submit this list of candidates along with their quali-
fications for consideration by each chapter in the area, prior to the 
time for national meetings; 
7 That an attorney _be employed to check the legality of accepting a 
new constitution • As the Links were incorporated under one con-
stitution, according tot he laws of New Jersey, and any new con-
st · ~4ution, h~t does not contain the original laws of incorporation 
should change the status of the organization . 
It was moved by Margaret Hawkin, seconded by Myrtle .danigault th8t this 
report be recei ved and be consider ed by the board ~ Motion carried . 
The Mi nutes of the San Francisco National Assembly were tr .1.in read by t b '.  
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Rec?rding Secretary who called att ention to a typogra ·,hical error on page 26 in the 
motion following the Program Committee report. The date to read May 31, 1954. 
A motion made by Bernice Martin, se!onded by Madeline Broaddus that 
chapters follow the procedure sta.ted on ps.g e 26 of the Minutes "that a N.A.A.C.P. 
Life Membership be subscribed to by each Link Chapter to be due and payable at the 
end of our fiscal year, i.e. May 31, 1954, aid presented at the same time as an 
aggregate which will be approximately $28; 509 • 11 The s,;1:>0cription to be sent to th• 
i'Ja tional Treasurer of The Links, Inc., to be :1eld in a .~eparate interest bearing 
account• Each chaDter to notify the Area Coo:--dinator when money ha s been forwarda, 
t o the Treasure~ (· Motion c2.rried. 
Tr.~ F .-.-.~- i~, .(..: 11: ':t:L1.nnan:. Daisy Lampkin, e~·:.plained ·.,hat. this mone;r would be 
'Jlac ed in h ~=' ;•~ {-\_·, (: ~' -~ ·8 3:;r .-e fuI1d !l 
•
1hi!.:_~_S U.:.~FR , b: :2 .<r ')T:T 
Do:c '.·,tny Re~d r eDcrt E:d tmt the bank balance wa s ~}2.~79 That in th e 
Special Fune. J'.c'.,~om--/~ ( N~t i on al Proje::t) there was a balance c.f ,:~l OJ C . 
~t 1,:-2.s su ,3 ?,e st ed thd ch2.:)t ·Jrs havirg que st~1_0,:1s c c,n ( e r.i~-~-g Hendbooks 
r efer to .. ... re 17 of t he Mfout e s.. :'.t---; fur.;d s vri ll b~: made to t hos e chapters ha ring 
pa i d f or Hamdbooks but cfrl not rec ei v -2 then ~ 
}v-ie,ved by ~tta PM fer ,i s e cunded hy Uy: ·tl e h anigault that the Treasurer : s 
reDort be acc epted "' Carried ~ 
fJ.?Y£A REPORTS!" 
Western Area: Report s ent by Lo:::-ai ne Rickn .on J, Area Coordi~1ator 
Greetings from the West i It i s with dee 'J r egret that l' cannot meet with 
you at this session of the Boa.rd meeting 7 but si ~1c ? ci:--~umstanc e s cire beyond our 
control for the present, nlease c -Jn s i rie r the f ol:' .. rn ·ing; 
The Oakland Bay Are2, ,j}.--iauc er i s i n B.cccr4 with the Detro:~.t Chapter on~ 
0:1e chant e r per city: two ch .)1pt e :cs to b e induct ed early.;. Step u-o ,nembership to 
t.h ir.ty wh ere populat io!l warr ant s it ~ 
Not too msny rev:isions i n the original Constitution ·Jo as :-.o g et awa:r· 
fror:i its origin-=11 conc erts ... 
The Oakland Bay Area CLa YJt er is a gainst th e l :u ti.t of sixty ; t~:J) chant e~ -=· 
~-.f t he l imit im-oede s t h2 growt,h of the Westo 
I quot e Oakl:::ind Ba.y Area because the above wc1.s V-Jt ed unanimously at 0 'F · 
:_ -.. st meet i ng, but I feol certain trot the rest of th,.? WeS'u will be i n &c c o~d a t --:- · 
·-,1--3sident5 ' Conf0r e11ce ~-chedul ed for April 4th _. 
We ar e not in accord with the Westchest(;;r C hc1-~t er. nrotes t a s they st ,.J1 : •1• 
>c1 ve ha d a deleg;:i.t e if tha y f elt so strongly on the m. 1.tt 0r.. Del egat e s from 51/; 
,.1.ctive Cha 11ters shoul d be able to carry on the bus-Lne ns . 
Seat tle , :.,!a s hir;.gton ,1;)plic2 tion for mern b~~rsr
0
ip i n -~h e Links, In~~.· is j n , 
tt came i n tho d ay of tl:e op-2:ning s ession of the l\Ja tion1.:.. A:1s orribly in Sa n Franci::: i; c 
.1.nd I he.Ve heard frorr. them sinc e<) Ny hope is th&~ :r ou 1dl.l anprov2 them,.., Tl1ey a r e 
good Link material o 
A contact of Tac oma, Wr.,shingt on is b 6i ng rnadt: i)l'.t n o a 1.:mlication f r om 
t hem, yet. 
Hay your meeting be a fruitful one ~ 
Sisterly your s, 
Loraine Rid,:mond 
Cer:. t r .?-.1 Ar ea~ Port ia 3e2r cy. re 01ort ing 
- ---- -She·b;~oug ht . t he well wi~he s of chapt ers i n hue An-a and. s t ateC1. t h at a s 
:,!'°'. '\V r.ad. no t he .. d an Area m0et i ng for this ytJ['. r ... The~· ho ::}::d to establish a 
4 
sinking fund, financed by chapters in the Area for carrying on the business of the .6rea -. They also hoped to draw up By-Laws for their Jrrea-. 
Eastern P..rea: Madeline Broaddus, reporting Programs have alre&dy been sent to all chapters in the Eastern Area for the meeting to be held in Boston, Massachusetts, April 28, 1953. 
Southern ~: Bernice Mu-t:.n 
The resolutions as pres~nted by Hazel Reid were discussed item by item and the Area Coordinator was instr:icted to report the decision made to the chaptei< within her Area .. 
A mot.i.on was m!:i.de by Mai garet Hawkins, seconded by Madeline Broaddus t -:~hu t the ~Y.2- -~t:-t-{_ •.. {.i,--:·1:-:.c-i_l ·"',-3tdizcs th&t ~;5. )0 is not enough for +,he ftrrthering o·;--~h .. bu sir:.::~~-,:.:.~ ·yi: -·_;;._ , -~.r ::. Y<s ,:-;;.J: ea.s and thi t this body goes m:.. reco~:-·3 2 .. s :-:-e2.crnmendi1.t[-:; 'Jv:i. t more 111,:,: ... 11.:·-\ · _j - - =-~~.L_,-:-. '.• t"?I' tu the areas after a careful s tud;7 0£' ·:;he !: .. ·LvrnG:\al •.J.E' r..),lS 8f t.hG..: r., :,.:· ~~;.1J- ,., r_;.J ~ io:-: car :-ied :.: 
1\iBi1HEnShI P RE.:.~· J T f.':. In t. ~ ic I: :Lnkir 3 ., reporting Henirk-f1.·~~tii.p ~:·;::;~::-I'1-E have rot been 9rintvl because f ,j_nds f::;r this i!e"., .. "e net ~1·c .... t:i.decJ fc,r :1. YJ ··~·:-: °=' -:.' :~··. ·r --.:-n :: bud 0:. t ~1 (;1-:.g,pters admi. tte-~ t~hJ .. 3 :F~p1· l ~cl VB L,3en pre .... ,.:--:i,-:i11s:L;r VCH,t;r1 't i~ )C ', ~h,8. ~, -~~·;; st1 J.c y ~.;] ? s+xcngth. :-i:f.' 1-!.·~•~.2.S e.n:-1_ ;:i2 9. ; .::;Flt :::r: t~:ris ij -;·;;__tciy '\..,' t~ -=-~ C'f~':L' (::.-:-c · .5 vD ·i:.. r .. :S SC:J.E., ~, 1ap~·(';,~.,..,~ to ')T,hfl :-:- are 0 .. s li.l v.':'(4 8! ' t u ;c~_;'f 9.:, -1: d. bs.:Lance . ir: tb ·3 E 'L~ ' C:~:.~ .. :- ~1 c:f c·.~c22.s ·" ·~ :1 :, · re e e:.:':I.o·,.1.sly consider taJ.d:ig ir1'to local ~~hc.7.pt-22·s ;rcu".J_gU.' w-:Ja0n , ::.t ,-..-:1..s c- 1Jgge;:.;ted t:_1et 8haptors r efer tc page 11, fcl:!.c:,.r~-~:1g F :~ -:'1~ ·;: : .. ·-~ ~/-d. ~1 Repo:--t, '-'."h ere a.t t ent~o.:.1 is c.a:..leC: to necc~ for stuciy of this report .:, TI1lf-l 1 .. e. :;:--,(;.ct was accepted(' 
:.'UBLICITY R.E.i?OHT: Daisy Lam.pkir r• .-:-:porting for Jessie Vann All news releas es se:ii . in h!.1ve been i:i•:!lude;d j_n tho Pittsburgh Courier, but because of her position she f oe )s t h;~t she Oi::1r.ot send r El eusos to other p&pers: 
,JEwELB.Y RZ:t>ORT: MargP.re-t Fa,-.r~d : ts, :.· 3.,Y::irtlng 
SL1ce thoro 1,_r&.:: :r:;..:.: TL8~ 1~1_7 e3.::'rnarke:1 by th-J Financial C0mmit :·,c, e foi:- use ·.; .. r the Jewelry C;~,nuai t ·c(:;9 I h,,.-"re . ;~1~cas8B.rily, hG.d to limit my cor:cesponci2nce wJ.tl1 Un various chanters o l ,.1 m:.r ,_-.p · .r.-lnn .- n ew chapters should be imrnediat&1;..· acqua:~.Gtcci ;f:' :,h the ac1opte~1 l:.8),i ::in,1J ;i ~-1 0il' .·y s~bol and su:rnples sh.)1..1.ld be made avai].ah:.e ,i I !-:,.:-de spc.mt $ U ;, 7 2, :·:'".: :J:, · •·:'v i£: ~\r·ri JY- to reply and se!'ld so.rr(9Jes to Jchose new chc.pter~ .l:.ich contuc+,ed r.1a _ ·I ,: )V, fTi.l:5 ng cYc.t re:tm.bursmcnt forms £0:.: the sam3., I c.sk ~-:t1.t 1~~J8 Executive Co'J.n~'! :U .. re-:o:au,,~:;:~~ t:::1at the Financial Conm1.ittee allo·c ct"t l ::.:&31j $.~'J.. CJ;: ~i f: :....-- year for postac:;G :.n:-::-1 J.r.~~'iiit.m~ rHphing to contact nEEl c.h&ptE::.rs conce1·ning ,j ew,.:_.J_r_:;·--· -~ c:- ·1J. samp10s and to ad~rF1ate~1.y carry on the work of the J ewelry Co1'!lT.:1i. ttuc cz IJ.a.y I poi ...... t out tl12.t since we will never again b:.vs as m,:YlY ::.i-:rv,." r;1:--a i~)'~ e :. : : :. cne yearj the"t tr:s c.::r.'.r:unt Sl·.ggosted wlll naturally di:m:Ln\sh :i n u:'i)S S1l !.--:? 'iY~ .v ~.,J."'.." '..., ;a(i,._-;:9sct.fully Sl.i::)mit\:t,d, '_\{.:~:!:"g&r s :i Hawkins, Chairman,• It was m0vco c.F1d aeconded thc.t the -ewehy t' ~J1nmittoo r e~Jort b r-; uc~epted -, 
.i-YHTn·uTim: BE.T?CR?: 
J:.hny questions ha vo aris on during the y o&r on T,ha "\"T!.lid:i- ty of the Co~;i-_. i t .i tu tion and many chapters u.r0 Tu.vic:or the improssion tbut tho Constitution ;_:dopted ~.r1 San Francisco W[!S a now constitution .. The Cons ti :.ution adopted at th.:.,t time is ~-:ne only Constitution ratified by Tho Links, Inc., This Constitution is in tho hands of the Chairman of fublica ticm for ~rirti ng.~ It was move~ by Bu:i:-nics }vf~..;.T-r~in _~ s e co.ndud b;r Ji,hdGline Bl-·oc:ddus that J essie Vo.n:1 b ~, empowered to h[:"-i·e t.110 c~)ns t itut .ion printod imn1ediatoly ut an approximate cost of $150. 00 o Unan.imous ly Cc~r-r:. ed Q 
Dorothy RAod ha s ;::,ecn a 1 1thorized to send flowers to the Girl Friends i:1 
